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SPECIAL DAYS
AT THE

P A N - A M E R I C A N

T
week beginning Sept. 1H

will be Lumbermen's week
at the Tim-American •Expo-
sition. Thousands of whole-
sale and retail dealers in

lumber Trom all parts of the United
Stales and Canada will be nt the grent
Kew World's 1'air, and they promise
to .make the week a memorable one.

One of the organizations which will
. "be well represented is tho Concatenat-

ed Order of lioo-Huo, which has a
membership of upward of S.OOO.

The annual meeting of the lloo-Hoo
•will be held at Norfolk. ATn,, from
JSept. 0 to J3, and the delegates will
go direct from the Southern city to the
Exposition.

The Concatenated Order of Hoo-IIoo
la essentially .a lumber men's order, he-
Ing composed of lumbermen, timber-
men, saw and planing mill machinery
manufacturers, newspaper men and
railroad men, being those engaged in
the lumber trade and those allied in-
dustries which are so closely intcrwo*
.veil with the conduct of the lumber
business as to make them practically n
part thereof.

Mexico Day, Sept. 1«.
Exceptional ceremonies are heiiij;

planned for Mexico day, Monday, Sepl
20, at thu Fan-American Exposition

. Dr. Aspiroz, the Mexican emhassadoi
to the United States, will he there ami
will speak. Jn addi t ion , it is proposed
lo have a famous and eloquent .states-
man and orator from Mexico make thr
address of the day. An effort is being
made to secure the at tendance ol
Justice Justo Sirra of the SupreniL
Court of Mexico, It is proposed 1o
iring the famous Mexican Artillery
Band to the. Exposition for tlie day.
The Mexican commissioners to the Ex-
position arc deeply interested and wil l
strive earnestly to make their repub-
lic's special day a memorable one.

llllnoln Day, Sent. 10.
Among other prominent speakers at

the Pan-American Exposition on Illi-
nois day, which will be Sept. 10. will
be Secretary Lymau. J. Gage, Senators
Shelby M. Cullom and \V. 13. Mason,
Comptroller of the Currency CharlcF
G. Dawes, in addit ion to (.iovernoi
Itichard Yatcs. The First iteginicnt of
Chicago will be In attendance, and the
social features of the ot-easioii will not
le slighted, an informal hop at one of
the large hotels in Buffalo being in-
cluded in the plans.
Urnnd Arntr VHcrnnji1 PHJ-, Si'iit. 17.

G. A. II. day at ihe Pan-Americ:in
•Exposition, Tuesday, Kept. IT, wi l l
one of the truly great days of the HP:
son. It follows clot-'uiy the nation;
encampment, which is to be held ;
Cleveland, and many thousands of ve
erans and their famil ies will embnn
the opportunity of viewing the woi
derfnl sights at the great Xew> World
Fair. An, elaborate programme apprr
priate to the occasion will he carric
out. Numerous special features
fee provided in honor of the visit of th
Tetorans. Among the bands whit-
will he at the Exposition on G. A. 11
day are Brooke's Marine Band of Oh
cago, Kiuelcenth Ileghnent Band o
St. Catharines. Ladies' Military 15am
or Boston and the John C. Weber Mill
tary Band of Cim-tiinali. Band con
certs will be given forenoon, nfternooi
and evening. There will be a free 01
gan recital by Seth C. Clarke of It
falo in the Temple of Music in the a f t
ernoou. In the evening there will hi
one of the most magnificent display;
of Pain's fireworks over seen. The du j
will be one long to be remembered.

S«w York Slnte Day, Si-pi. .IS.
New York State day at the Pan

American is Sept. IS, and an effort will
lie made to eclipse al l previous records
lor attpudnnc-e on that day. Low rail-
road rates will be obtained from ni:
parts of the Slate, and there will be a
large gathering of public men, poli-
ticians, orators and distinguished citi-
zens, besides members of thn National
Guard. Tho principal orator of t l i
day wi l l be the Hon. St. Clair McKel-
.•way, editor of the Brooklyn Eagle and
one Of the most brilliant orators of thi
State. It Is expected that the guests
of the day will Include Senator Thomas

"Lullnby" (Brahms) and "Bridal of tlic
Dlnls" (Ilrinlcy Itichards). The fol-
lowing will be the adjudicators: Wil-
liam -Apmadoc, Chicago; l-Jdwiml
Broome. Montreal, Canada: John Lund
ot Buffalo, X. Y. The presidents of
the day wilt be Huv. I).
Davias of Allegheny, 1'a.; lion. Kills
H. Itoberts of Washington, IX C., and
General Thomas L. .lamps of Xew
York. Tiie loader of each winning
choir will receive a silver loving cup.

St. CnUti i r l iu-M Diiy, Sent. lirf.
St. Catharines is an enterprising and

progressive eiiy in the province of On-
tario. Canada, which has a splendid
display of its mi t u r n ] and industrial
resources at the Tan-American Exposi-
tion. The wide, awake cith'.ens nave
planned :t .«jie<-i;il day for their ci ty at
the Kxjio.sition. and they promise to
make it one of the must entertaining
and liveliest of day*. Friday. Sept. 20.
has been designated as St. Catharines
day. An excellent programme i
prepared.

Pennsylvania is represented wi th i
State building and a compivliensiv
exhibit of the trriHit resources of th
State.at the raii-Amcrican Exposition
and great mi inhere of her people luiv
visited the great show. A special, daj
for Pennsylvania has lu-en set aside
Friday, Sept. 20. Arrangements an
being made for a grand observance oi
the day. There will be .special rxcur
Bious, s tar t ing from all important
points in the State, and the IndlcatlouF
arc that many thousands will patronizi
thput. A programme^ of exercises, h;
which the most distinguished states-
men and business men of the common-
wealth will participate, is now being
prepared by Die State's commissioners
to the Exposition.

Train oil Xn rues' Day, Scp(. ai.
Trained nurses from all parts of the

United States and Canada will gathei
at t in- Pan-American Exposition
Saturday, Sept. IM, which has beeu
designated as Trained Nurses' day.
During the week beginning Sept. l(i the
International Congress of Nurses wi l l
be held in Buffalo.

The American Society of Superin-
tendents of Training Schools For
Nurses wil l hold its annual meeting
Sept. Hi ami IT. This society is com-

Taget, bought the timber topper Sbille-'
lah.nnd them Sir Vrissar. Both were
successes. Then it was rumored that
Sir. "Wbitnpy was Interested In these

.... , ,. ....... _ , • horses. The ruiiior speedily became a
What the Millionaire Sportsman fact, in isos Mr. wiiitney paid ?30,oqo

Has Done For the Turf.

(JKIiA't

Of courso It Is only natural tha t for
c-lgners should have diflicuKy in mas
tcring the peculiarities, of tlic
language. And considering the i'lic

for Jean Beraud. and borsemcu opened i!mt S0 lin"e " l*rciMi1nBo of the pop
their Jcitn IJorniul In ' l i i s 2-yenr-

ou For AVIi ic l t lie

i l lnfion of tills city Is ol foreign lilrtli
old.onroor'almost ,von wlmt wns'pnlil 5J"wi"'l!CM"s !" l">Htailnr should 1101
for 1,|U, and 11!1S more man won It S'T s!!r"n,KO n,r «'»««™"l<>" ,'f '"-'
since. That same j-c.ir Mr. Whitney C"8IO""".V ""'J'
Dlirthascd 'Meddler, paying for him
£10.000. Since then the Whitney st.ibie

ciiulon:i
sentence tbf gnimmnr of whlcli doea
not exactly corresiiunil ivlth iht1 theor-

'•> «™» *,„,„,,„•;;;;: ̂ ^MV**™™^. ̂ r̂.̂ oS;;:;̂ !
.^..W-SurmoBallaolnBA...^.- i" ; 'n , "i ' * "° ̂  « £ ' B'" !t ""1St '"' •"Ilui"Cd """ »<*""•I Degice, Briar Sweet, Admiration, Kll- Jonall.v' something is heard wlilcli Is,

] lasnamlra, who died abroad last yenr; 10 say f h o least, startling.
The other day a clerk in one of the

Degree, :
lashamlr;

Tho success of tlie race uiceLlng ai Jfnslnrtliim, for which Mr. Whitney
Saratoga this j-ear is indeed a feather
III tlie cap of Will iam O. Whitney, tlic lucl;)' B»»3'lioo Bey. What tlie future
.niilionaire turfman, .,,,a ouu of which '°±n " ,f'0'1I"L!,"C ̂ '^ S"""°

I $50,000 this spring, and the un- local, insurance ollices went- out on
Ninth avenue in tho Polish district, to
deliver an insurance policy. On ar-

i riving at his destination he was dis-
appointed ' In receiving no response i >

can only be surmised.

l,o noodwood of America, ami if ,lns one of tl,o most beautiful retreats
one wilt deserve the credit more than In the country, and there it was that he must bis at home. Seeing a l i t t le boy
Mr. Whitney, who has spared neither tool: his wife after the hunt ing acei- standing in t lie, front yard next door

posed of the superintendents of all the
lar{;e nnivc training schools of the
United Sl i i tesand Canada.

Tim Nurses' Associated Alumna* of
the United States, which has now
about :i,UOO

C. Platt, Senator Cliauncev .V. Dppew
Governor It. B. Odd! and staff and the
Adjutant General of the State. Gen-
eral George F. ttoc. There will be a
Wg military display, including prob-
ably all the National Guard regiments
and companies of Western New York.
TVeleU Oar nnd Elnteddfod, Sept. 30.

The Eisteddfod at the rail-American
Exposition on Sept. 10, which 1ms been
designated as Welsh day, will be a
•very important musical event. The

. leading Welsh soloists and choirs will
compete for prizes aggregating $1,000.
'The sons and daughters of Wales in
this country arc deeply hit frosted in
iYVelsb day nnd the Eisteddfod, and
many thousands will visit the

mbers, also holds' its
annual meeting the srtuiu days.

The Internat ional Council of Nurses,
a branch of the International Council
of Women, nml composed of tins lead-

dent that terminated fatally. At West-
bury he has .1 private race track. In-
cluding a steeplechase course, and here
are some of the finest homes for horse-
flesh to bo found in tbe country. No
wonder Mr. Whitney has made a suc-
cess of the,racing game. '

IlE.\Kr A, BRDCE.

w. c. •WHITNEY'S KASTUHTIUM.
time nor money to improve the track,
to draw up attractive and lucrative
programmes and to attract the best

Tom Cooper, the American champio
j of 1S90, who was Eddie Bald's rival 0

3898, is doing good riding this yeai
Cooper Is now 27 years old, weighs 17
pounds in training and is the ricbes
bicycle rider in the game today. No
only has the 'Detroit renrcscmntiv
some .?30,000 worth of stock in the DC
troit Telephone company, but bis ce-
ment business and various other enter
prises, if sold, would probably net him
about 500,000, must of which has beei
won with the aid of bis strong legs.

Cooper holds the two mile tanden
paced record in competition of 3m. 13s.,

-,
Jug u-oiii(:ii uf t he profession through- pre-eminently popular man with raci
out tlic world, wi l l hold a business sl»s- socrs. Every one remembers how 11:
sion on the J i i ih . This council linn uews °c m's victory in tbe Knglis
called ; tn Intn-nat ional Cunirress, whirl

people of the country to tbe auuua the five mile single paced record bi
meeting.

Mr. Whitney, of course, is by no
means the only one who has devotee
himself, to the betterment of racing
conditions at Saratoga, All associated
with him have worked hard and faltli-

ou a venture the success of which
was in many'quartcrs deemed dubious.
But the very Jirst day of the meeting
drew an assembly that would compare
favorably with the attendance at a
Brooklyn Handicap or a Suburban, and
t was at once seen that failure was an
impossibility. Tho racing cards all
.hrough the meeting, with one or two

exceptions, after rainy days, have at-
racted a high class of horses, und the
•arious events have resulted, as n rule,
u exceptionally spirited contests. All
Ills must of course be very gratifying
o Mr. Whitney, who deferred a. trip to
Europe in order to personally attend to
iis duties as president of the Saratoga.,
ssocial"ou. And it must also be ve:
[ratifying to him lo know that be is

Derby this year was received in Nei

uf
ppointed a

will be in session for three da vs. .Sept.
JS, 1!) and 20. The Utder uf Spanish-
American War .\nr.«i's wi l l hold Its
aniuii i l meeting t h a t week, probably on
Tnc.sdji.v. These meetings wil l all bi
held in the Women's Union.

On Saturday, the ±>d, a mass meeting
of all these organizations will he. iieli .
In the Temple of .Music of the Exposi-
tion. .Many of the uld army nui'.ses of
the Civil \\'nr are expected to be prec-
uut. The Surgeon (.Jem
United States Army lias
delegate to represent tho AiVm- .Nurse
Corps. The Victorian order of Nurses
of Canada will also send representa-
tives and AH tho nurses' i-lnha and
alnmino societies of this country and
Europe.

Oregon Dny. Sen*. Xr,.
In Oregon everything- iha t happens is

on 11 biir w.-jilu. Evidem-e of this is
the exhibi t ion buildings of the

Pan-American Exposition. The State's
exhibit is one of the moist complete and
interesting at t l ie .\Vw World's Fair.
All who view it prumniiH-o it highly
creditable to the productive and pro-

Till- plans for Oregongressive Stat
day at tho Exposition
churartensNe of ihe Slate. The chief
officers of the State, representatives in
tbe National Legislature and othr.
prominent organizations will partic:
pate in tlie exercises. ,Si.-pt. 'JH i.* tho
day set aside for Oregon day.

Cleveland l)ny. Si-pi. -U.
The enterprising city of Cleveland

will have a holiday on Thursday, Kept
26, which has been designated
Cleveland day, at the I'an-Auierl.....
Exposition. Arrangements will bo
made for low rate excursions both by
rail and water, and many thousands o£
he Forest City's citizens are expected

to make tho trip to tho Exposition,
where a programme- of exercises ap-
propriate to the occasion will be car-
-led out. The Mayor and other city of-

ficials will deliver addresses. Distin-
guished Ohio statesmen will bo Invited
o participate in the escrclsea.

tlon for the- festivities. The EIstedd-1 rotiseracnts for the event ai
rod will bo hem in the magnificent l«»«ls of commitiees coim.
Temple of Musle of the Exposition. Cleveland's most prominent and Infln-
whlch contains the finesi
America,

The Welsh are pre-eminently mu-
sical vocally, and they arc second to no
other people for choral sinking. Within
*.iapy radius of Buffalo thuro aro thou-
sands of Welsh singers. Half a dozen
fine choirs will be organised to tuko

. part fa the contests. Tlila will furnish
fllso a rare opportunity and stimulus
to the Welsh choral community to
show the people of all America what

I they can perform In the line of choral
tntislc. The chief coniputiUoii will be
"God So Loved the World" (fllr J,
Stnlner) and "We .Vovor. Will flow.
JDown" (Handel), frUH); also nnilo j
chorus coine.st, "Hong of the rilgrim"
(MordfO, ami a female chorus contest

The ar
the

posed of

!in in | e°tial men. »ml success Is assured.
Acbrn.fka «ny, Got. C.

Nebraska has a Quo exhibit of itc
products at the Pan-American Expos!-
tlon, and the State Is to further distin-
guish Itself by the observance of a sp
clal day at tbe Exposition. Oct. 3 will
bo Nebraska day, and a programme in
.which the most distinguished men and
womuii of the State wil l take part is
being arranged.

In a London case just tried n mos-
seugfr hoy was sent to tin; onVe of ,-t
leading paper with mi order for a large
advertisement, l ie did not arrive wi th
II un t i l t he next day, wiien it was
too late. The paper Ainu) dm eompanv
for lm-1; of quick IIWR and got dam-

Yoil; and how enthusiastically hi:
health Mas drunk that day. But It re
maiued for Saratoga to furnish til
most striking demonstration, of his pop
ularity.

Tho greatest 2-year-old race on the
Saratoga association's programme was
the $17,000 Saratoga Special, whicl
was run in the early part of the meet
Of those eligible to start eight candi
dates forced the barrier, including the
best 2-year-olds in training, with the
exception of Nasturtium, Compute
and possibly Yankee. The field com-
prised, besides Mr. Whitney's colt Gold-
smiih, John Madden's peerless filly
Jilue Girl, the winner of the Juvenile,
Eclipse, Great American and Great
Trial stakes; John Sanford's Oaughna-
tvasa. Colonel Pepper's Whisky Kir
August lielmont's Masterman, ,T.

ggin's Stranger, Gottfried \Val-
hanni'K Smart Sot and T. Hitchcock.
Jr.'s, liossignol.

All had full weights up, and each had
a host of admirers, lilrie Gir l went to
the post favorite and should have won
tiie race, but in the run home through
the stretch Xash Turner, who has been
•iding in splendid form this-season,
Drought Goldsmith up with a rusb anil
before the rider of Blue Girl awoke to
thu.fact was racing neck and neck with
the filly. The end was too near for
Illue Girl to recover, and in a whipping
finish Goldsmith won by a head.

Then the enthusiasm of the crowd
broke loose, and, despite the fact that
the favorite had been beaten, one and
all joined in a loud and long ovation to
the winner and his owner. It was felt
that it was about time the tide of suc-
cess turned in Mr. Whitney's favor, for
the blue jacket and brown cap has had
a very hard run of luck since Ballyhoo
Key, hist year's futurity winner,
(.•aught pneumonia early tn January
and had to be retired.'1 So the applause
was spontaneous, ai id none was quick-
er to congratulate Mr. Whitney than
the owners of the horses beaten by his
game colt.

It speaks well for the American turf
that spectators and owners alike tire so
ready to pay tr ibute to a man whose
ambition has been to clovnm and puri-
fy horse racing. With men like Whi t -
ney in the field the fu ture is assured.
In such men tiie public can place confi-
dence and feel that the chances for
"crooked" work are getting smaller
and smaller every year. Racing is in-
deed (he sport of kings, and it should
ever cont inue so,

That Air. Whitney Is an enthusiastic
lorsemnn, in the game for the sport

and not the money Unit can be made
out of it. is evinced by the lavish way
he has built im his stable. If he seta
his heart on a horse, he Is bound to
have tr, and many a famous nicer baa
had n place in his sialla. Mr. Whitney

he accosted him wi th :
"Say, 'boy, do yon know if the lady

is at home hercV"
"Ach, dey ain't got. no voman dere;

B!H: vent deed on 'em," was the re-
sponse.

•Umicjini; fnr .Health.
Long ago some ingenious ariUimr-

ticlan discovered the exact amount of
ground covered by the average danc-
er in the course of an evening, and
the votaries of the dance are now sug-
gestinsrthat dancing should be revived
as a li.vgienic exercise. Nowadays
men and girls show great eagerness tit
If ike up any pastime or sport which
gives them exercise., and, as we all
know, dancing has somewhat: lost it?

.vogue, which, from a social point ol,
view, is much to be regretted. L
some of the fashionable doctors re
tlenls of both sexes to wnllx as mnc
;is possible, giving themselves oi
as possible, giving themselves on a
average- the equivalent in -terpsichoroa
exercise of at least thirty miles' wal
a wepk, and we shall see a wonderfi
revival hi dancing.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT
US *se MJMJi ;ROB,DME OF THEM

Wo giro a written guarantee- with the Union seal attached, for 15
years on all work, • • •

Full Set Teeth
Bridge Work
Gold Crowns (22k
White Crowns S3

KXTItACTJXU KXAMINATrOir

\OTE—Tlie reason we do.so
dental concerns is because we have all tlie lit test painless methods.

LADY ATTENDANT. CISKMA?,1 SPOK1SN.

Fillings - - - - 5oc
CLEANING, TOOTH HM3ACH FKKK.

much more extracting limn any other

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS,
il K, Wnyue St., Opposite Prult Hon'm). "

Ground Floor. No Stairs to Climb.

Wii« Hie I 'tunoSafu?
Some t ime ago a famous pinnis

was giving recitals In an Irish cil.\
He invariably tool; a piano with bin
to the different towns where lie per
formed. This was not the instrumei
made use of at- public performances
but was one on which the pianist prae
'iced at. bis hotel, and was a valualil
Instrument of which he was fond.

One night, after the conclusion of n
recital, the musician ivas alarmed to
learn that his hotel was on lire. In
the greatest anxiety be questioned f l i
messenger as to the fate of his beluvei
instrument, and eagerly nskcd if ii

been removed. Tlie messenger re-
plied that an attempt had been madi
.0 get It out, but this was-not sue
•t-ssfnl.

Noticing the crestfallen look in the
'ace of his ( j n c K f i n n e r the man has-
hed lo add:
/Bur. make yer mind aisy, yer honor

Sure, the planner wil l bo unite safe
as 1 was Iciivin ' the hose was iilay-

n' on it:"

TOM COOFEJl.
lOni. IGs., while his 1m. 52 1-Gs. Is th
fastest tinio from scratch ever made I:
a mile handicap.

Last year Cooper went lo Huropc
•where lie heat every sprinter of not(
including Jaeiiiielin, whom be flcfeate
in the Grand Prix do Exposition. Coop
er's best season of racing was 18CC
when the end of the season showed hi
to have elm red over $14,000.

Cooper is known as "the pretties
rider ill the business," and his appella
tioii is fitting, for be pedals with unusu
al gracefulness. Cooper's particularly
strong point is bis ability to spurt N
matter how grueling has been the con
test Cooper generally has a few pound;
of steam in reserve for the flnal dash.

CHECKERS AND~CHESS.
Checker Problem No. 047.

White.
W h i l e to play and win.
CitCM 1'ro.hlcm So. C17.

' Black

White,
mil inato in three r

KOLUTIOKS.
ii No. 01G:

2 . . Q t o K t 6 c h

HlaoV.
l . .Uto 116th
2. .Any

L. IUoKS
S.. Kt inter

At one of the Carnegie Steel com-
any furnaces in Pilt.slnirg, It Jinx

ei-hled l i > install a refrigerator
lanl to free, the air from moisture
eforo it descends Into the furnaces,
his is to he done by passing brine

L1 into the game very modestly at through roils of tube on which the
llrsi. A relative hy marriage, Sydney »»«l»t»"'»* will collect.

Of Local Intercut

Mr. A ' f ipd Oiini l le anil family have re
linmiil f i u m a suiinn'or outing at .Home
City.

.Air. anil Mis. A. C. Parry, of 10 Mud-
isnn hlri ' t if , .are the guests of relatives
at An/join to-day.

.Mr. 1?. U. Glenn, of KiBi, St. Louis, is
tin- »uwt of his parents, Sir. and "Mr*.
AVi l l i imi Olrnn.. of Wctf DcWnld sfiwf.

TQ BE SWALLOWED WITH SALT.

Fairy Story of Mysterious Disappear-

ance of it Japanese Hill.

AVAFII1XGTOX, Sop*- -I.— A copy «f
Ihe Japanese Times, jn.st. received at fl ic
navy department. civcs an interesting ac-
•oiinL ol" the disappearance of a hill.

Tin: puper &a.ys: "All the livinjpnliab-
lunts of Ki-imli-Miira, in Urn Igiisa. Ais-

t.rict of Jliyaj-i PreiVclnre. and the vicin-

Pj-e»idu
LOURET NOW'pJEOPJjE'S 3DOL.

l Entile Loiilict. of Franco, at present finds himself UIR idol of the
]>L-opk-. JJis maslcrsti-okr hi obtaining the cunEcnt of the Czar of Hussin to at-
tend the French nmnoeiivcrs lias caused the j-oople to hug tliomselvos with aeliglit
anil ineidcniiilly look foiivnul towards the president of France with pnoxygins of
gmlintilc. The above is tht- vciy latest iiliolograph of President Loiiue't, who,
whrti. willi the Turkey question, the Czars visit and n possible intervention he-
ttt-pi-n Jiritain mid the Boers is a iiiucli talked of man just now-.

^ A. M.
•e once the very sunshine of my life, mil. mm
night" ' ' .
v ileaislt, you nmsn't expect sinishiiic jit ' l i-rsli

you stay out till alt

d:irr,." . '

ii-nwmbcr the Kiowa-Yama, a hill
•hich rose Kit) feet skyward ami covered
n area of twenty acres in the outskirts
f the village, and whieh. for ni l thr.y
imv hud fctood ilioiv from jhi te iimne.-
orial.
' 'lint it is no more. About JO o'clock
t -Inly Hi a tremendous thundering

oiso was h<vml in Hie direction of the
"\Vhcn the villitjrfTs nsseinliled on

fpolj n i t met rd by the. mysterious

fiwmil, they foiuul Iha t (lie hill hail dis-
iippearcdj nobody Unew whither.

'•Jnstcni! of the hi l l , ihuy saw level
•jroniwl gnmn over with grass and shrubs,
.stretching out over wlierc.it hail stood.
A closer examination of the-spot showed
the hil l had bodily sunk into tin:'ground,
leaving if s (nn_ On a. level v.ith Die sar-

is thought, the, pli«.
'pult of si. snblerr.ine.TiiiLomenon was the

action."

/ \VIM-:KK SCUI.KV COI;KT W I L F ; SIT.
In tho Imrr hornlike stnifhnv scon nlmvu Il io Scrliloy Cnnrl of Inquiry will hold Us .sessions, pmlnldy for (ho next

month or nioro. It . possesses the r.ne ndv.mliipe of having more room than thrrc is in the Chamber nt the Navv Dpnnrl-
mi'iil. whrro such courts are nsiially hold. I ts disadvantages arc its distanefi from tlin cont^r of the oily ami*the innd-
erp in te faniiiios for ir i irhint; it. .Wliiln l lu- Cmirl. Kin -si'^ion it will 1m tlie centre of ini«rpsf1o :i lnr«(. portion of llio

Aim-rican peojili-.

Nine First Class Barbers
ALL THE T/MB at the WAYNE HOTEL.

You Never Have a Long Wait."

withEVERY TOOL, TOWEL, BRUSH, CUP, in fact, everything that touches a customer is steHlized
FORMALDEHYDE GAS, making It impossible to contract barber's itch.

We Hake a Specialty of Fine Hair Cutting. - The best place in the city to get a FACE MASSAGE.
It pays to walk a few blocks and be able to get right into a chair

We Dry Your Face and Hair With Compressed Air. EX erybody is welcome to the Wayne,1

The Finest Barber Shop in Indiana.


